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TRAVEL
PLANNER

at DIAMOND PEAK “DON’T WORRY - SKI HAPPY” with FLEX PASS SAVINGS,
FREE BIRTHDAY TICKET & OTHER PASSES HONORED for $35 or $45 HOLIDAYS
INCLINE VILLAGE, NV - A true Tahoe ex-

perience awaits you at Diamond Peak Ski Resort,
located in Incline Village, North Lake Tahoe. Ex-
plore miles of perfectly groomed, uncrowded
slopes, terrain parks and tree skiing with a verti-
cal drop of 1,840 feet. Enjoy easy access from
parking lots to lifts, ski schools for all ages, the
best value for lift tickets and the most breathtak-
ing views of Lake Tahoe.
Diamond Peak offers 655 skiable acres of be-

ginner to advanced terrain with six chairlifts and
over 30 trails, just 35 miles from Reno/Tahoe In-
ternational Airport. With low rates, convenient
parking and trails that easily return you to the
Base Lodge, Diamond Peak Ski Resort is a must-
visit for groups and families of all ages and abil-
ities.
Save More & Ski More - Diamond Peak Deals

Diamond Peak offers more ways for adults and
kids to have a great day on the slopes, without
breaking the bank. Lift tickets range from $64
($69 holidays) for adults (ages 24-64), to free for
those 6 and under and 80 and older. Take advan-
tage of these deals to save even more.
Flex Pass (Multiday Lift Tickets)

The more you ski, the more you save with a
Flex Pass, especially during the holidays. Avail-
able in two- to seven-day increments, this direct-
to-lift Flex Pass is fully transferable, can be used
any day and is valid all season long.
Adults ski for as little as $42 per day
with a seven-day Flex Pass.
BYOP (Bring Your Other Pass)

Show your 2015-16 season pass
from any other ski resort and ski or
snowboard for only $35 at Diamond
Peak ($45 holidays).
Last Tracks Wine & Beer Tastings

Ski from 2 to 4pm and then enjoy
wine or beer tastings and gourmet
appetizers at the mid-mountain
Snowflake Lodge overlooking Lake
Tahoe. After the event, ski down a
freshly groomed trail. Last Tracks
takes place Saturdays (Feb. - April).
Go online or call Guest Services at
(775)832-1253 for tickets.
Three & Free Guarantee

Diamond Peak offers a new les-
son program for beginners called
the Three & Free Guarantee. Begin-
ners pay only $119 for a Diamond
Club Membership, which includes
three beginner packages complete
with rental equipment, group les-
sons and beginner lift tickets. Once
Diamond Club Members complete
the three lessons they earn a free all-
mountain lift ticket and 1-day
equipment rental. Available Tue.-
Thurs., non-holiday, ages 4 and up.
50 percent off Rental Equipment 
with a Boarding Pass

Get 50 percent off standard ski or
snowboard rentals when you show
your airline boarding pass. Board-
ing pass must show an arrival desti-
nation of Reno/Tahoe, Sacramento
or San Francisco dated within the
last two weeks.
Local’s Lunch for $30

Local’s Lunch includes a lift
ticket valid from 11am to 1pm Mon-
day through Friday, non-holiday,
and a $10 food voucher. Local resi-
dency not required.
Free Birthday Ticket

Get a free lift ticket on your
birthday when you present ID with
proof of birth date. Does your birth-
day fall outside our ski season?
Then celebrate your UnBirthday,
get a free ticket on March 25, 2016.
Plan your Tahoe Ski Trip Today

Diamond Peak is conveniently
located near luxury resort hotels,
condo rentals, quaint inns and lake-
side rental homes in Incline Village
and North Tahoe. A free shuttle
picks up every morning at various
locations around Incline Village
with an additional midday route on
weekends and holidays. A second
free shuttle runs every half hour
from the Hyatt Regency Lake Tahoe
to Diamond Peak from 8:30am to
1:30pm. Return trips from Diamond
Peak to all stops run every half hour,
2 to 5pm.

Visit the “Plan a Visit” section on www.Dia-
mondPeak.com for more information about Ski
and Stay Packages, a full list of lodging partners,
area information, directions and the Incline Vil-
lage Ski Shuttle schedule.
Explore Diamond Peak Virtually

View Diamond Peak’s live webcams to check
current conditions and get a taste of the incredi-
ble views. The high definition webcam allows
you to view the current image or play a time-
lapse. This HD cam is mounted at the top of the
Crystal Ridge trail that was named one of the
Worlds 100 Best Ski Runs by CNN.
Beginners and those new to Diamond Peak

can also get acquainted with the resort through
an online virtual tour by Xplorit. Ski down the
slopes, take in the view from the Snowflake
Lodge deck, visit the Child Ski Center and know
exactly where to go when you arrive. View the
virtual tour and live webcams within The Moun-
tain section at www.DiamondPeak.com.
View this page online and link from it at

www.skiernews.net/Tahoe2016-DPeak.pdf
For more info, to check the snow report or

view webcams, visit www.DiamondPeak.com
or call (775) 832–1177.
You can also connect with Diamond Peak on

Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.

Ski More, Save More with the Flex Pass
Available in 2 - 7 day increments, this multiday, 
direct-to-lift Flex Pass is fully transferable, can be 
used any day and is valid all season long. For 
prices and details visit: 

DiamondPeak.com or call 775-832-1177*with Adult 7-day Flex Pass

for as  
little as  

 
  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 

INCLINE VILLAGE, NV - Views of Lake Tahoe never grow old and they are plentiful
from all of the trails at Diamond Peak at Incline Village. It is located on the east
shore, the Nevada side of the lake. Abundant nearby lodging gives you a choice of
accommodations and pricing. For more, please go to www.diamondpeak.com

Tom Zikas photo courtesy of Diamond Peak  

Visit the “Plan a Visit” section on www.DiamondPeak.com
for more information about Ski and Stay Packages.


